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not, so much the worse; and now I must tell you that I am
charged by Signer Querini to invite you and your charming
companion to dinner.5
'Shall we speak Venetian?' asked Marcolina.
'Most decidedly/
*E viva! for I know I shall never learn French.'
She was delighted; and when Morosini had left, I told
her that if by chance any one should speak of her returning
to Venice, she was to say that there was only one person
who could persuade her to do so. If Signer Querini would
take her back under his high protection, she would go, not
otherwise. I warned her, too, to ignore her Uncle Mat-
thew, who would be sure to wait at table.
We presented ourselves at the ambassador's house. Marco-
lina wore her new dress, and I my richest suit; it was a
-oat of ash-coloured close-pile velvet, embroidered with gold
and silver spangles, my ruffles and shirt front were in point
de P aiguille, and worth at least a thousand francs. What
with my diamonds, my watches and chains, my sword, in
beautiful English steel, my snuff-box set with fine diamonds,
my cross and my shoe buckles, also in diamonds, I was worth
at least fifty thousand crowns as I stood. This childish os-
tentation had its object. I wanted M. de Bragadin to hear
that I was of importance in my world—the tyrants who
had driven me into exile to know that I could afford to
laugh at them.
After dinner, Signor Querini, who was excessively pious,
saw fit to give us a little homily on Love, which he said
could be classed under five heads—love of one's neighbour,
love of God, conjugal love, family love, and self-love. He
was particularly eloquent on love of God, and I was much
surprised to see Marcolina shedding abundant tears, which
she wiped away furtively as though to hide them from the
good old man, whose piety had been aggravated by the wine
lie had drunk. Indeed I had never appreciated Marcolina
till that day. She told me when we got home that she had
timulated emotion so as to completely captivate the old

